
AMERICAN RED CROSS
SERVICE FOR NEGRO TROOPS

oVER 65,000 -women are now
actlvelj enrolled as worker*
In th* 700 American Red
Cross canteens extending

frou the roost northern point in Cana-
da to the most southern in the United
States and from the Pacific to the At-
lantic. Together witli the canteen
kitchens, medical supplies and small
transfer hospitals, they comprise the
equipment of the Canteen service,
primarily organlr-ed to stimulate the
morale of the soldiers and to let them
know that the country is with them
and appreciates the sacrifice they are
making. It was also organised for the
purpose of meeting emergencies which
may arise with troops In transit—un-
avoidable delays, accidents, supplies
exhausted, sudden Illness or accidents
to the men en route.

The American Red Cross Canteen
Service is one branch of the service
which, owing to its nature, requires
a certain amount of secrecy. The
United States Is a tremendous coun-
try, with miles of track, and Its .troops
are spread over tremendous areas.
Men are sent from their home towns
to camps, troops are moved from one
camp to another, and they are shipped
from camps to embarkation points and
sent overseas, but wherever they are
they find the American Red Cross has
already biased the trail and is there
••on the Job." This service, like all
efforts in behalf of the soldiers, sailors
and marines on duty in the armed serv-
ice of the United.States, both of this
country and In Europe, is rendered to
white and colored officers and enlisted
men alike, without distinction.

Six hundred negro sold rs were
served recently by an American Red
(Yobs canteen at a point in Arkansas.
In a press report of the work It was
stated: "It will be a long time before
the activities of that great organisa-
tion, the American Red Cross, will
perform a better service, or one thnt
gives the good women, bo'.h white and
colored, more pleasure. They were en-
listed colored men coming direct from
their farms and homes In Txmlslana.
going to a strange city and surround-
ings. They were a timid set when
they stepped off the train here like a
drove of lost sheep, but there was a
far different feeling when they left.
The Interest shown In them here made
new and lighting men out of them.
They will take their places In the
trenches Just like the white soldier,
and every time one of them does It he
takes the place of your hoy or my boy.
He's an A inert cun soldier, and all hon-
or is due the splendid work of our
Canteen women and theit colored wo-
men helpers."

Negro Auxiliaries.
Many dtlea of the South nrc trgan-

ixing colored auxiliary canteen com-
mit tees. The colored canteen in New
Orleans is in charge of a very fine col-
ored woman of education and a gradu-
ate nurse. The canteen has headquar-
ters on the ground floor of the Pythian
Temple, owned entirely by negro capi-
tal. It has five large rooms, well equip-
ped for rest and recreation, and to
date has entertained every hatch of
negro selects leaving for cantonments.
It Is iniilntnlned by New Orient.s Chap-
tei* fin ds.

At some points, notably In Texas,
Canteen service Is maintained to give

refreshments to the aviators at their
landing fields. In some cf the large

railroad yards model canteen buildings

have been erected, and all troop trains
are switched on either side of them
that the men may be served quickly
and efficiently.

Upon the return recently of the na-
tional field secretary to v*he national
headquarters of the American Ited
Cross, after a three months* transcon-
tinental tour of-the canteen stations,
she presented a list of delight fully
varied cooling refreshments served the
troops—lists registering ingenuity and
thrift In utilizing local resources to
make an appetizing and uttractivq
menu for the l»oys. The prime re-
quisite. of course, in the summer
months was something «*ool, refreshing

and fx'rfectly harmless—lnexi*ensive
and easy to prepare and serve In large
quantities on short notice. Soap and
water and towels, while not on the
menu exactly, were immensely appre-
ciated, and flowers were a real refresh-
ment. All were enthusiastically re-
celveil by the men after a hot and dirty
trip.

Interesting “sidelights’* on the Can-
teen activities the length and breadth
of the country find their way Into the
national headquarters of the American
Red Cross and give one a very human
Insight into the work.

In one city where it was known that
nineteen nurses were to pass through
on the train, en route overseas, tw'elve
canteen workers in uniform boarded
the train on Its arrival and presented
each nurse with a beautiful red rose.
They were quite overcome and declar-
ed the courtesy was one of the nicest
things that had ever happened to them.

Ha Got Ninety!
At another canteen station a lone

negro was served. He had been in
France, had been wounded and was
sent home on a furlough to get well.
“Yennum," he said, "I was hit in the
arm and the knee. And 1 got so road
when I was'hit 1 grabbed my gun and
I sure let her go. Yessum, I’sc satis-
fied —got ninety of them Germans!*’

En route to Wayne«vil!e hospital, a
so geant with six Invalid soldiers ap-
plied to the American Red Cross Can-
teen at a station for a more suitable
lunch for the men than could be found
in the regular lunch room. Service
was given Immediately anti eggs, fruit,
milk, etc , supplied to the men. This
Is but one of many Instances that
demonstrate the efficiency of the'Can-
teen serylce in emergencies.

A soldier who had not seen his moth-

er for \enrs found lie was to pass
through his ‘•home town” am) wrote
her to hat effect, asking that she
meet hln at the train. The message

did not reach her. Naturally, very

much disappointeil not to find her at
the station, the hoy's woe-l»egone ex-
pression attracted the attention of a
canteeitssrorker. When site hear*l l»is
story she immediately started 4»ut in
her ear, found the mother, motored
her to the station and had the pleasure
of witnessing a very happy reunion t»f
mother and son before duty called him
overseas.

Canteen workers often supply the
messages f«*r the “folks hack homo”
that are written on tin* p4»st cards dis-
tributed by the American Ked Cross
throughout Its Cant«*en service. This
is done in cases when? the men are
unable to write themselves. Recently
a distribution the eunls was made
to a number of colored troops. ami
many of tin* Canteen workers were
4’allod upon to «!•» the writing. In nrni-

mentlng upon iio- incident one of the
workers sabl: “The giving was m t all
on our part. f4>r when they returned
from their exercises through the clt>
tiie colored men were formed in a hol-
low square by their Commundant and
the ‘talent* of the regiment ordered
out. The singing was beautiful and
the clog dancing entertaining." The
colored men were so pleased with their
treatment that several of then* made
speeches, and one spokesman stated
that he was going to have the Ameri-
can Ked Cross Canteen “writ up” when
lie got to where he was going.

“It M as the supper hour, hut my com-
mittee was at the station at M*ork on
ham sandM-iches and preparing coffee
within twenty minutes after notifica-
tion of the time of arrival of the
troops." says a Canteen captain in a
recent report. “When the train arriv-
ed my five ladles served nice fresh
country ham sandwiches from large
trays garnished with lettuce. I had to
calf in the husbands, as M-e hud only
twenty minutes, to serve eleven
conches. After serving the sandwiches
and coffee we made the second trip
around, and each hoy aboard received
a Red Cross chocolate bar and ciga-
rettes. Rvery single hoy was courteous
and orderly, and their appreciation
was the sweetest thing I ever saw."

“This is swell ami helps a fellow a
lot,” said a big ollve-drnbhed boy after
partaking of canteen refreshments at

:i point in tin* west. “Ami if ii weren't
for one tiling 1 and my cliuin could ,
come mighty near being happy now.*’ 1

“Tell us about that one tiling iliat j
makes you unhappy. Maybe we can j
fix it.” smilingly encouraged a charm- j
Jnj* Canteen worker.

“Well, we’re broke, anil no one can
tlx that but our ilails. anil they are .
’way up in Washington. We haven’t ,
time to wire for extra money—ami

there you are,” sahl the tail with a I
wistful smile.

•‘That’s easy." said the t'anteen girl.
“We’ll send the wires for you and have
the money sent to your next stop.”

“Hurrah for you!” rriN.l the boys.
And as they hourded the out-going

train they wore quite a different look*
lag expression from that which they
registered just a few minutes before.

From the foregoing, which is in re-
ality but a “Hash” of the great Cun-
teen service in ojwrntinn. one receives
but the barest outline of the far-reach-
ing effect of this branch of the Ameri-
can lied t'ross activities in this coun-
try.

Workers Take Oath.
The American Red t’ross furnishes

all commanders of troop trains, con-
ductors and railway officials with a
Canteen directory, embracing the
names of the chapters which have, or-
ganized Canteen units. Upon being
given the briefest possible telegraphic

notice these chapters are prepared to
render assistance of all kinds to troops
en route. Troop train commanders, hav-
ing government funds for the purpose,
pay the government rate for rations or-
dered. In cases of accident or sickness
occurlng en route medical assistance
and ambulance service are arranged
for if requested in advance. Some of
the Canteens, designated as “transfer
stations,” have Immediate ambulance
service for transferring sick and
wounded service men to hospitals, as
well ns specially prepared food for
sick soldiers In transit.

AH official American Red Cross Can-
teen Workers are carefully investigat-
ed and enrolled under oath of al-
legiance, and the woven shield of the

Canteen worker, hearing the hed
i Cross insignia, is worn conspicuously
i when on active duty. The officers of a

j Canteen unit includes a captain, first
| and second lieutenants, a supply clerk

j and a mail clerk. The size of the Oan-
-1 teen unit depends largely on the fre-
quency of the troop movements
through its location. It is estimated
that a unit of fifteen women can serve
five hundred men.

i At first both Army officers ami rail-
way men felt that the Canteen service
was m*t a necessity, lit that it duplicat-
ed the provisions of the Government
and the railroads. lint observers in
both Army and railroad service have
come to acknowledge that the Canteen

• is a unique addition to troop Iranspor-
lation. At a time when the whole ma-
chinery of travel is geared to an un-
heard-of speed, it is inevitable that ac-
cident and weather should result in
unforeseeable delay and discomfort -

the prolongation of journeys far he-
j yotul i heir expected time often de-
pletes the troop stores, and the enor-
mous travel on the rail tint* Is often lim-
its the available railway supplies. The
American lied Cross canteen service
assists the, officer conducting trans-
portation by giving him an immediate
depot of supplies and helps the rail-
road by feeding the troops in the rail-
road yard, lints preventing congestion
at the station.

In one city the president of the rail-
road ordered a freight car given the
American lied Cross. It was equipped
with light ami gas and placed on a

| side-track near the railway station.
The canteen uni% is thus able to keep

: the coffee hot and have refreslwnonrs
I on hand for the incoming troop trains,
and it also serves as a protection to
the workers against cold while waiting
for the trains.

The equipment of an American Ked
Cross canteen is just exactly what a
community decides to make it. Some

! canteens in the larger centers are high
lv developed, while others embra •

i the minimum equipment. All are do-
ing a wonderful work in which it is a

|pleasure to have a share.
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PRACTICAL FLOIIIST
Treatment to all

All Work Guaranteed
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WM. JONES
Maker of all kinds of Ortho,
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Abdominal Support, Elastic
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We desire your Job Print-
K ing. Hurry up work we are

making a specialty of Have
us do your work .

Star, 1026
qth street

THE GRAND THEATRE CON-
TINUES TO PLEASE.

Everybody who visits Larimer Bt.
knows (hat their visit is not complete
anUI the; have stopped In and bean
entertained by the high class pictures
of the Grand theatre. The; Just try
is satisfy and please everybody.
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RAYS

Quick Lunch
15 Mrs. ELLA KAY
IvOOm Prapciet.es.

2602 Wellon Street

Breakfast, 0 to 10:30 am.: Dinner.
#ll to 6 p.m. Once served, we have
your patronage. Well season Chitter-

lines served dally. Bis chicken din
ner Sundays tie. Ice cream, chill,
sandwiches, etc. Phone 4*3*
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OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,
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Advertisement

?|k JOHN A. PERRY
|£p Candidate for Re-election as District Judge
H Citizen of Denver Since 1861 .

Practiced Law Since 1883
Wj Endorsed by Denver Bar
' Democratic Nominee and elected in 1912

Again endorsed by Denver Bar and
Democratic Nominee for election Nov. 5, 1918

H Stands on His Past Record
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